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I

INTRODUCTION

C.

Peer teaching, defined as any interaction involving students tutor-
ing other students, has become. an increasingly popular educational tech-
nique. The basic idea of using.studeffts to help other students has been
applied to groups ranging from kindergarten to college age. Various
programs differ-in characteristics of participants, instructional tech-
niques, and-immIdiateor long-term goals; but common to all programs is
the assumption that positive changes in learning the substantive material
and in social behavior do occur in the'case of both tutors (students who
teach) and tutees (students being taught).

UnfOrtunately, evidence for positive benefits from tutoring is largely
anecdotal. ''Particularlyintriguing'is the possibility that tutori±1, may
be especially helpful for the student serving as phe tutor. Data support-
ing the hypothesis that tutors experience positive attitudinal change as
a result of tutoring include the findings that they become aware of the
personality and personal difficulties of their tutees, develop a more
positive view of school, and increase their general sense of belonging
and respect within the community (Gartner, KoLer, & Riessman, 1971).
General positive behavioral changes in elementary school'tutors have been
noted by teachers.' The marked impr9vement in tutors' academic performance
has been attributed to their impru,±.Add ability to organize and understand
the material.

Eiseman and Lippitt (1966) reported observational data suggesting
positive attitudinal changes in tutees: the children exhibited a greater
interest in learning, more Willingness to repeat work done poorly, improved
self-confidence, more self- respect, better self-imge, and more favorable
attitudes toward family members, as well as more respect for others. Other
behavioral changes were also noted, including better school attendance,
less -"fooling around," less stammering, and better grooming. Academically,
the tutees did their homework, participated in class?, and exhibited better
study habits and spelling. Melaragno and Newmark-!1968) provide additional
evidence regarding improved academic performance. These investigators
reported that a significa4t number of first-grade tutees, initially defi-
cient in their understanding of ten concept words, demonstrated comprehen-
sion mastery of-these words after being tutored by proricient first-grade
students.

The results of one adequately controlled study of an ongoing tutor-
ing program tended to corroborate these anecd9tal findings concerning the
positive effect %g tutoring on both the tutors iind the tutees. ClOward
(1967).evaluated the "Homework Helper Program" in New York City, in which
low-achieving adolescents tutored elementary school children in reading.
Significant changes occurred in the reading achievement of both tutors
and tutees, with tutees showing a mean gain of 6.2 months over a
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five-month period as compared to the control group's gain of 3.5 months.
Tutors showed an even greater gain in reading achievement, with a mean
improvement over a seven-month period of 1.7 years greater than that of
a control group:

Cloward also administered to both experimental and control tutor
groups a 54-item questionnaire, &Taling with "attitudes toward school and
school-relatpd activities, educational and vocational aspiration, and ,

social values [p. 23]." Although no significant -differences ware re-
ported between the experimental and control groups, Cloward suggAted
that the tutors had such initially high aspirations, positive attitudes,
and values that the tutorial experience could not have been expected to
produce any measurable impact.

Objecti-ve evaluation of the effectS of peer teaching has been ham-
pered by absence of experimental research, a shortcoming that may be due
partially to the laFk of a consistent theoretical perspective. Applica-.
tion of a role theoretical analysis (Sarbin & Allen, 1968) to the study
of peer teaching could, therefore, facilitate investigation in this area.

The bogie premise of role theory is that social interaction,requires
the enactment Of roles, i.e., sets of behaviors associated with certain
social positions rather than with the' individuals who occupy the posi-
tions. According to role theory, peer teaching requires,theenactment
of certain complementary roles by the two children involved. Consistent
with the anecdotal evidence reported for peer teaching programs, the role
theorist would predidt that such role enactment should produce changes in
self- concept, attitudes, cognitions, and behaviors in a direction congruent
with role expectations, hypothpsis has been substantiated by empirical
data collected in such divefse contexts as the factory (Lieberman, 1956)
and the school (Waller, 1932). ,

In their statement.of goals most peer teaching programs refer to the
desirability of both attitudinal and behavioral changes for both tutors
and tutees; a specific focus in/one area or the other for either tutor
or tutee is usually apparent, UOwevesr. Programs devised by-Harrison
(1969) and by the Systems Development Corporation (Melaragno & Newmark,
1967), for instance, are directed primarily toward improving the tutees'
academic performance. Theoentral concern of the Cross-Age Helper Program
(Lippitt& Lohman, 1965), on the other hand, is to produce positive atti-
tudinal changes in both tutor and tutee. Difference in emphasis among
programs is reflected in organization, procedure, and design., Some pro-.
grams' stress the-training,ofotutors in 'specific techniques for trans-
mitting information, whereas others emphasize various ways of facilitat-
ing the development of a Eibsitive affective relationship between tutor
and'tutee. Since the stated purpose of most peer teaching programs is
the long-term improvement Of students' school experiences, a comparison
of the relative effectiveness of programs stressing information trans-
mission and those stressing affective relationship would be useful.

Comparison of the informational and attitudinal components of tutor-
ing programs is also thecretically important. Lieberman (1956) demon-
strated conclusively that enactment of a new role leads to significant
change in attitude. A further implication of Lieberman's study is,that
in order to affect attitudes the new role must be enacted with a minimal
degree of competence. Competence depends upon such variables as clarity
of role expectations, role-taking skill, and involvement Xn the role.
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Peer teaching programs in which the transmission of specific information
is the major goal specify relatively precise behaviors appropriate to
teacher (tutor) 444 learner (tutee) roles, and thus provide quite clear
role expectations. Programs in which older and younger students are
expected to become "friends," on the other hand, provide participants
with rather ambiguous definitions of role-appropriate behavior. In other
contexts such .unclear role expectations have resulted in poor role enact-
ment (Bible & Brown, 1963; Bible & McComas, 1963; Gross, Mason, & McEachern,
1958; Torrance, 1954). Since' incompetent role enactment is assumed to lead
to significantly less attitudinal and behavioral change than competent role
enactment, it can be predicted that the first kind of peer teaching program
would be more effective in producing changes than the second. The same
prediction could be made rega.rding optimal levels of role-taking skill and
role involvement, since both dimensions are partially'dependent on the
clarity of expectations about the rolesto be enacted.

The'present paper reports4two studies designed to investigate peer
teaching techniques within a role theoretical,fri.mework. The primary pur-
pose of both studies is to determine empirically the effects of peer teactp-,
ing on attitudes and behaviors of both tutors and tutees. In addition,
the studies were designed to compare the two approaches to peer teaching:
emphasis on information transmission or on affective relationship.

Existing peet teaching/programs differ on a wide variety of dimen
sions, any one of which 1f significantly influence outcomes. Since the
present studies were essentially exploratory rather than definitive, and
since our basiO intention was to.determine general rather than specific
effects, it Was decided to cover as broad a rangeof factors as possible.
Thus, although the two studies used the same dependent measures for the
most part, they differed on several dimensions.

Experiment I utilized third -grade students paired with fourth-graders,
i.e., a minimal tutor-tutee age difference. The subject matter chosen for
the tutoring material (reading) was closely related to classroom work and
required relatively passive performance on the part of both the tutee and
the tutor. The program lasted only two weeks and included two orienta-
tion sessions for the tutors and eight meetings between the tutor-tutee
pairs. Experiment II paired fiAt-grade students with fifth graders, a
much greater age difference than in Experiment I. The subject.matter
usedfor the tutoring material (symmetry concepts) was unrelated to
classroom work and required relatively active participation from both
tutors and tutees. The program lasted -for a longer period of time (six
weeks) and included one orientation session followed by two meetings of
the tutor-tutee pair each week.

It should be noted that the two studies cannot be legitimately com-
pared, since they differed along several dimensions. We intentionally
varied the several dimensions in an attempt to ascertain the generality
of tutoring effects under a wide range of conditions: (1) massed versus
distributed tutoring (every day or two days a week), (2) extended versus
short period of tutoring (six weeks or two weeks), (3) small versus large
age difference between tutor and tutee (one year or four. years), (4) con-
tent related or unrelated to classroom work (reading or mathematical con-
cepts), and (5) nature of the teaching task (active or passive involvement
by the tutor).
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'.,fin both experiments, an attempt was made to controlfor any con-
sequences of tutoring that might be due to the mere interaction between.
children of different ages. a "friendship" control condition was used
in which an older child .interacted with a younger child on a friendly
basis for the same amount of time as spent in the tutoring sessions,
but'withoutany actual teaching taking place. Other studies. have not
used this type of control group. It is possible that the beneficial
effects of tutoring for the tutor might be due to his experienOing a z,

satisfactory interaction with a(person of a younger age. .This, type of
"big brother" or "big sister",experience might increase the tutor's sense
of responsibility and positive attitude-toward school. In these studies
we are especially interested in the bossible consequences of tutoring on
the tutor--both in terms of effects on school work and on attitudes tcg--
ward self arid school. Nevertheless, information w.11 be collected from
the children receiving the teaching--the 'tutees.--as well as from the
tutors.

a
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II

EXPERIMENT, I

In Experiment I the tutoring. program lasted for only/two weeks, but
thepairs of-children met every day during this period of tire. So the
tutoring sessions were massed, rather than interspersed,with nontutoring
days as is typically the case in tutoring programs. This short and massed
procedure should severely test the limits of the effectiveness of tutoring.
The total amount of time spent in tutoring was minimal. Moreover, the
impact of the experience may be less when the sessions are massed within
a short time rather than distributed.

As for age disparity, there is some reasoh to believe that more posi-
tive results might ensue for tpa,tutor when his ageis similar to that of
the tutee. When teaching a C ild only ,slightly younger than himself, the
tutor is not likely to have thoroughly mastered the material, so a review
would be helpful to him. On'the other hand, the tutor must'be at least
somewhat more competent on his material than his tutee in order to help'

'the tutee at all. Accordingly; we selected a one-grade difference be-
tween the tutor and tutee Tor the first study. In this first study the
content of the tutoring lessons was closely related to the material the
younger children were studying in the classroom at the time (reading).

METHOD

Li)

0
<>Subjects

Subjects.were 60 students,(30 fourth graders and 30 third graders) ,o

in a public elementary school. Eighteen female and 12 male subjects were
selectee from each grade. The children were recruited by letters sent to
parents asking for participants in a researchstudy on tutoring. Each
fourth-grade student (tutor) was randomly paired with a same-sex third-
grade student (tutee), and each pair was randomly assigned to one of
three experimental conditions. The S.kme.pair-of students remai,ned,to-
gether throughout the tutoring program.

Experimental Conditions c.

There were,three experimental conditions: (1) Peer Teaching,
(2) Friendship, and (3) Control. Subjects in the peer teaching zondi-

.

tion were actually engaged in tutoring, another student,.i.e., a fourth
grader tutored a third grader. In the friendship condition, fourth -
grade suejects were told they were to be "friends" with,a third -glade

5
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subject as part of a special program. Friendship condition dyads met
for the same athount of time as peer teaching condition subjects. Sub-
jectS*in the control condition received no special treatment. Ten 45-
minute sessions were Yield on weekday mornings before school began for
a two-week period. At the end ofo-the two-week program, all subjects
were given a set of dependent,meaSures. The procedures used in the
three conditions are described in more detail below.

Peer teaching condition: 3utors. in the, peer teaching condition
participated ima total of 10 sessions over a period of two weeks. The
first meeting was an orientation to the tutoring program. Tutors were
told that they would be "junior teachers" and would teach material in-

,

dependent from theirtutees' normal school work. They were given the
teaching materials and the suggested lesson plans for eachtoring ses-
sion. The experimenter stressed that tutors would'have wiae latitude in
the method of teaching: Tutor were given a "journal" in which they were
to write their opinions Ind impressions after each tutoring. session and
give a gEade to their tutees.

Tutors met with their pupils on the following four sc41661. days. Onfb
the firsi. Oay of the second week, tutors met' with the experimenter to .

discuss any problems they were having and to ;review plans for subsquent-
tutoring sessions. The remaining four sessions again were spent in.
teaching. At the lest tutoring session, tutors gave tutees a test'on,
the content of, the stories read during the lessons,

Tutees in the peer teaching condition received a brief orientation
at the first experimental session'.* They were told that they would be,
taught reading lessons that differed from those given in their:regular
classrooms, and that the program was:in nosense remedial.. Following.,
their orientation, tutees participated in a total of eight tutoring ses-
sions conducted entirely by their fourth-grade tutors. At the las,t ses-
sion,,tutees were giVen a test on tlie content of the stories they, had
covered. The elder children (fourth graders) were also givena "journal"

,to complete after each day's activities.
Friendship condition:: Fourth-grade students acting as "friends"

to third graders began the experiment with an orientation session. They
were told to becOme friend1S, with the younger children, in the manner'of
older siblings. Possiblq,conversational topics such as pets, family,
and school were suggested to tile fourth graders and;they were told to
take advantage ofthe games and crafts provided. The fourth graders
were also given their journals and told tocomplete one page each day.

For the next four sessions; each fourth grader met with his or her
third-grade "friend." At the sixth session the fourth graders met by
themselves with theexperimenter and talke0. about any problems or4gues-
tions they had. The next four sessions were again spent in meetings-
between the'pairs of fourth and third graders. Students in the friend-
ship condition thus spent the same amount of time.with a yoUnger child
as did peer teaching condition subjects. ,

-"YOunger children (third graders) in the friendship condition first
attended an'orientation session, at which the experimenter explained
that they would have an older "friend" as part of the special program.
Third-grade students then met with the same fourth grader for eight
sessions. These sessions wererun entirely by the older children, 'con-
gruent with the procedure in the peer teaching condition.

P.,,
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Control condition. No special treatment of any kind was given to
students who were in.-the control condition. Control condition subjects
were administered the dependent'measures at the same time as subjects
in the tutoring and friendship conditions.

Materials

Subjects in the peer teaching condition were given a third-grade
reading textbook, a companion workbook with answers for the tutor, and
a series of lesson plans, roughly based on teaching schedule of one
story completed during every two tutoring sessions. Subjects'in the 1

friendship condition were given a variety of recreational materials
such as; paints, crayons, checkers, and ("her games.

Dependent Measures

Interview and'qtasi-projective test. Subjects (tutors) in all con-
ditions were interviewed individually using an open-ended, unstructured
interview schedule. Afl subjects were asked about general attitudes
toward school, teachers, and peers. Subjects in the two experimental
conditions were asked additional specific questions regarding aspects
of the experimental procedure. As part of the interview, each subject
was shown a picture of a female adult with an older and younger girl and,
was askedlo tell what was happening in the picture from the perspective
of each of the characters. Thisquasi-projective test was designed to

1

assess differences between experimental and control subjects in percep-
tion and differentiation of roles.

Objective measures. The ob-'ective dependent measures were admin-
istered to the entire third- and fourth-grade pop4ation of the school
in which the study was conducted. In order to reduce anyqpotential bias
from demand characteristics, the measures were administered by persons
who had rib association with the experiment and the testing.

Three objective measures given were the school attitude quetion-
naire, teacher questionnaire,.and ladder questionnaire. The school
attitude questionnaire consists of 36 items dealing with schoolwork,
se/f-concept, physical appearance,,,and subjects' perceptions of their
peers' attitudes toward them. The teacher questionnaire consists of
22 items designed to assess subjects' expeCtations and.opinions about
the teacher role. Questions on bath tests were answered on a Likert-
type scale numbered from One to five.,Theladder questionnaire included
three items designed to measure seif-conce and level of aspiration.
For each question,ja ladder with ten rungs was shown. The highest rung
was marked with a hypothetical score of a:person who was the best example
of the trait in question, and the, bottom rung with the worst example of
the trait. On two of the items ("How hard to you try on schoolwork?"
and "HoW helpful are.you?"), subjects were told to mark their present,
past, and future positions on the ladder in relation to the top and
bottom rungs. Thus, the measure is a self-anchoring scale, based upon
Cantril's (1965) "striving" scale. For the third item using the ladder
scale ("How much do you know?"), subjects indicated their own position
relative to students in the first, third, and sixth grades.



RESULTS

Tutees (third graders)

In this study;we were particularly interested in the effect of
tutoring on the tutors. But first, before looking at data for tutors,
let us examine results for the third-grade students - -the tutees.

Reading scores. To determine the effectiveness of the tutoring
experience Vr the tutees, scores were calculated for the comprehension
test administered by the tutor. Mean scores on this reading test was
79 percent correct, which differed significantly from chance (11 < .01).
Thus, the tutoring, was effective in improvin.the tutees' reading .

performance.
Reactions toctutoring. Tutees were aaked during the open-ended

interview whether they had enjoyed being tutored, and 100 percent replied
that 'they did. Only one-subject said that he would not want to be a tutee
in the future. It is clear that the peer teaching condition seemed to
result both in success in learning the material and in favorable sub-
jective reactions from the third graders who were taught by fourth-grade
tutors. Interviews were also ponducted with third-grade subjects who
were assigned to the friendship condition (who did not receive any help
in substantive' academic material). Results of the interview showed that
100 percent of the subjects in the friendship condition said that they
liked the program arid would like to partippate in such a program in the
future. Thus, self-report data indicated that the friendship conditi6n,
too, had a favorable4impact on the participants in terms of thdir per-
sonal satisfaction with the experience.

Attitude measures. On attitude scales given to all third-grade
students, only one item showed a significant condition, effect in a 3 x 2
analysis of variance wing condition and sex as factors: This was the
item, "I might like to be a teacher someday." Subjects in the peer
teaching and friendship conditions agreed significantly more with the
statement than control subjects (F = 4.02, a< .03). There were also
some sex main effects and interactions on other items, but the results
were inconsistent and will not be discussed.

Tutors (fourth graders)

Interview data. Subjects in The peer teaching and friendship con-.

dition were asked by interview whether they had liked being in the study.
All,subjects in the friendship condition and 88 percent in the tutoring
condition said they had enjoyedparticipating. All subjects reported
that they would like to take part in future programs. One-third of the
tutors agreed that tutoring was "fun," and the same percentage liked
the evaluative power they had been given. Some children in the friend-
ship condition stated that they had liked planning for each meeting,
while others said simply that the study was "fun." All experimental
subjects, said that they liked their younger partner; although most of
the tutors (78 percent) said that they would rather teach a different
child in the future, only 33 percent of the friends preferred a different
partner. (This difference was not statistically significant, however.)



The question, "What have you learned from being in the experiment?"
,yielded a wide variety of responses. Tutors cited the difficulty of
teaching and the necessity of planning the lessons. One tutor said that
he found he could "be helpful to younger kids." A number of subjects in
thR friendship condition stated that younger children were less dissimilar
from themselves and more capable than they had previously thought. One

"friend" said, "I needed a younger friend--like someone to be a big
brother to." In summary, the fourth-grade subjects in the two experi-

,,

mental conditions reported that they enjoyed being in the experiment.
All fourth-grade subjects were asked questions regarding'their gen-

eral impressions of teachers and schools. Responses were coded into
discrete categories, but few systematic differences across conditions
could be detected. When asked what a teacher does, subjects in the peer
teaching and control conditions cited "teaching" and "helping" most often,
and subjects in the friendship condition cited disciplining as a teacher's
most frequent duty. There was a slight difference between conditions on
the item "Would you like to be a teacher?" Sixty percent of the tutors
replied affirmatively, as compared to 44 percent of the friends and 40
percent of the controls.

Examination of the mean number of school-related attributes that the
subjects said they liked showed little difference among conditions,
tutors averaging 3.6, friends 4.1, and controls 5.0. Teachers were men-
tioned as one thing liked by three subjects in the peer teaching condi-
tion, two subjects in the friendship condition, and three control sub-
jects. A question on the number of disliked school-related attributes
also showed few condition differences; the mean number of items disliked
was 2.2 for tutors, 3.3 for friends, and 2.4 for controls. "Teacher"
was mentioned as an aspect of school disliked by one tutor, one friend,
and two controls.

In conjunction with the interview, each'subject was shown a picture'
of a female adult with an older and a younger girl and was'asked to tell
a story about it. In all cases, the subjects' stories centered around
a classroom, with the adult being identified as a teacher or librarian
and the children as students. All but one subject in each condition
regarded the two girls as being same-grade peers. In the stories, whirAl

were exceptions, one girl was described as helping the other. Almost
all subjects said that the girls were happy or in a good mood. The over-,

all tone of each subject's story was also coded as being positive or
negative. There were small condition differences; most experimental
subjects' stories were positive in tone, and half the control subjects'
stories were positive and half negative. This difference was not sta-
tistically significant.

Attitude scales. To test subjects' responses on the attitude scales,
three levels of condition (peer teaching, friendship, and control) were
crossed with two levels of sex (male or female) in an analysis of co7,
`variance, using achievement scores (Iowa comprehensive test results) as
the covariate.

Four a priori scales were derived from the 37(items on the.School
Attitude Questionnaire: attitudes toward schoolwork, attitudes about
physical appearance, self-concept, dnd subjects' inferences about what
others thought of them. No=significant condition effects were found
on any scale in the analysis of covariance. There was a main effect-

14
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for sex on the "schoolwork" scale: females showed more positive atti-
tudes than males (F = 4.46, E < .05). There were no condition x sex
interactions. An examination of the means showed a trend in the oppo-
site direction from that predicted; tr.tors seemed to show slightly less
positive attitudes toward school anyd self than subjects in the other
conditions.

Since there were no a priori grounds for combining responses to
individual items into one overall scale on the Teacher Questionnaire,
each of the 22 items was analyzed separately. The item regarding the
importance of tests showed the only significant condition effect
(F = 3.04, a< .07). Thve was also a sex main effect (F = 13.23,
< .001) and an interaction (F = 4.13, p < .03) on this item. Male

subjects tended to favor tests less than femile subjects, and subjects
who had tutored were slightly less in favor of tests than non-tutors.
No other item showed a condition effect even approaching significance.
There were a few significant sex main effects and condition x sex inter-
actions on other items, but there was no consistent pattern of'results.

DISCUSSION

Although it appears from subjects' anecdotal reports that they
enjoyed participating in the experimental program, there was little
objective evidence that the tutoring resulted in any significant dif-
ference relative to the friendship and control conditions.. Subjects
reported that they liked meeting with_a younger or older child, bUt
their subjective reactions were not confirmed by any significant change
in attitudes toward self, school, or teachers:

4

A number of possibilities can be suggested to explain.the lack of
differences between experimental and control subjects. A primary cause
may have been the brevity of the experiment. One of the purposes of
this experiment was to test the minimal effegtive period of time for
obtaining results due to tutoring. A two-week period may be too Short
to produce any important effects. Changes in fundamental attitudes

rsuch as those elating to self-concept are unlikely to be easily changed,
and eight one-half4hour sessions with another child may be insufficient
to be effective. Furthermore, it is possible that, there was a certain
lack of clarity in the role expectations for the older tutors and
"friends." Harrison's (1969) study has indicated the importance of

. specifying quite precisely what behavior the student tutors should fol-
low. Since experimental subjects had only two orientation sessions
with the supervisor,, relatively little was said regarding appropriate
role behavior for tutors. The expected behavior of the'tutors was left
relatively unstructured. Thus, Older subjects may have felt somewhat
ill at ease and uncertain of themselves in enacting the roles assigned
to them.

It is also possible that the use of reading stories as material
for the tutoring sessions did not effeCtively inyolVe the students in
the enactment of the role.- In most cases, tutors simply listened pas-
sively to their tutees read; little actual teaching on the part of the
tutor was involved. There is the possibility, though somewhat more
remote, that any kind of special school program such as this conveys

1 i7



some elements of stigma associated with receiving remedial help. Thus,
c'subjects may have thought they were participating in a program for less
capable students and reacted against it. This is a most unlikely pos-
sibility, however, since subjects were all volunteers and seemed eager
to be a part of the program:

One ,finexplanation for the lack of differences on the structured
measures of attitude can be suggested. Perhaps subjects actually did
not enjoy participating in the experiment, and the self-report data were
inaccurate. Such an explanation must be viewed as a viable one due to
the possible operation of demand characteristics in the interview situa-
tion. But since the interviewers had not been connected with the tutor-
ing program, there is little reason to-think that subjects altered their
answers in response to perceived demands from interviewers.,
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EXPERIMENT II

As noted earlier, the second study paralleled the first in that we
used the same basic three-condition design and, in general, the same
set of dependent measures. The second study differed' in several re-
bpects from the first, however, in order to exploreother dimensions
along which tutoring programs can be organized- Thd second study was
longer than the first, lasting for six weeks. The tutoring sessions
were not massed in a day-to-day arrangement as in Experiment I, but
were scheduled for thre6-Sessiond a week (one orientation Apeting and
two teaching sessions). The age difference between tutor and tutee was
quite large in this experiment, unlike the first study; we used .fifth
graders to teach first graders. And, finally, the material taught
(mathematical' concepts) Was not covered in the curriculum'of the regular
classroom teaching.

METHOD

Subjects

Subjects were 45 first graders and 45fifth graders from a public
elementary school (24 girls and 21 boys from bath grade). The two
first-grade teachers and three of the,foUr fifth-grade teachers in the
school agreed to 'cooperate and subjects were randomly chosen from theSe
teachers' classrooms Each fifth-grade student.was randomly paired with
a same-sex student from the first grade. _Eight female and seven male
pairs were then randomly assigned to one ofthree experimental conditions.

Experimental Conditions-

The experimental design consisted of three conditions: ?der Teach-
ing, Friendship, and Control. In the peer teaching condition, filth-
grade tutors taught their first-grade tutees a series of lessons on
symmetry concepts. Although tutors were instructed to be friendly with
their tutees, the emphasis was on transmission of the content matter of
the lessons. In the friendship condition, - fifth -grade subjects met for

. the same: amount of time with the experimenter and with their first-grade
pair mermers as did subjects in the tutoring condition. Older children
in the friendship condition Were told to be "friends" with the first!-
grade children; their meetings consisted of planning and playing games

13
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with their first2-gradepartners. Children in the control group attended
their regular classes and never interacted as pairs; they merely com-
pleted the battery of dependen measures administered to all subjects
at the conclusion of the study.

Peer teaching condition. Tutors in the peer teaching condition
p.'rticipated in a total of 13 sessions over a period of five weeks.
Their first meeting was a one-half Your orientation to the tutoring
program, during which the experimenter explained the program, described
the students'roles as "junior teachers,." and outlined the program
schedule.

For the next five weeks, subjects met witil the experimenter once
a week for a training session and taught the youtwer-child for two6ses-
sions each week:, At the first session /with the experimenter, tutors
received their teaching materials and were told how to complete the
star chart and the teacher's journal. During the latter part of this
meeting, and at all subsequent training sessions; subjects received "4',

their lesson plans and learned the concepts usedas materials for teach-
ing their tutees that week.

Fifth-grade tutors met with their first-grade tutees for AtOtal
of 10 one-half hour sessions. Two,teaching sessions each week occurred
in designated rooms within the school during regular school hours. Any '

problems that arose in the teaching sessions werediscussed at the train-
ing session that preceded each of the two tutoring meetings every week.

The first session for tutees was an orientation to the program at
which only first -grade subjects were present. Their role in the program
was explained, and it was stressed that they were chosen randomly rather
than because of acadethic deficiencies. For five weeks following the
orientation session tutees met twice a week withtheir-tutors. They
did not meet again with the experimenter.

Friendship condition. Students first met for aorne-half hour
orientation session with the experithenter. Their role as "friends" to
their younger partners was described, and the program schedule was ex-
plained. For the next five weeks, the fifth-grade students attended

ione training session and two "frend" meetings per week. At-the first
training session, the fifth-grade subjects received their journals,
learned how to complete them and, with the experimenter's help, con-
structed an "interview" to stimulate conversation between themselves
and their,girst-grade friends. At subsequent training sessions, pos-
sible recreational activities and problems were discussed.' At'their
meetings. subjects played a variety of indoor and outdoor games and
talked informally about topics'of mutual interest.

Younger subjects first attended an orientation session, at which
the experimenter explained that each of them would 'meet twice a week
with a special older "friend." For the next six weeks, subjects met
with their fifth-grade partners for two sessions per week and had. no
separate contact with the experimenter.

Control condition. Control subjects were administered the dependent.
measures only; they did not participate in any kind of special interaction
with other children.

1 6
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Materials

Subjects in the peer teaching condition were given a folder con-
taining a Student Manual for Unit 14 of the MinnesotaMathematids and
Science Teaching Projecty Exploring Symmetrical Patterns. The folder
also contained a Star Chart and an envelope of paper stars. After each
lesson,'tutors placed the number of stars they thought theirltutees-de-
served in'the appropriate space on the Star Chart. In addition, the
folder included a Teacher's Journal in which tutors rated their enjoy-
ment of the tutoring session, their own and their tutee's competence,
and their general impressions after each tutoring session. Tutors were
given a different lesson plan, each week which covered, the two lessons
from the Minnesota manual to be taught during that week's tutoring
sessions.

Subjects in the friendshippondition were also given a folder con-
taining a Friend's Journal, similar to the Teacher's' Journal. A series
of interview questions constructedJoy the fifth-grade students at their
first orientation session was added to the folder priorto their first
meeting with the first-grade children. During the course of the study,

,

subjects were provided. with recreational materials, such as checkers,
tiddly winks, jigsaw puzzles, clay, crayons; basketballs, and kites.

0

Dependent Measures

Concept attainment. At theslast tutoring session, subjects in the
peer teaching condition completed a ten-item symmetry concept test to de-
termine the level of concept mastery attained as a result of the tutoring
sessions. Tht test was specially constructed for use irk this experiment.

ObjectiA measures. During the two weeks following the experiment,
a battery of depen9ent measures was administered to subjects in all con-
ditions. In order to reduce any possible response bias, these measures
were administered by Ipersons having no association with the experiment.
No mention was made of the connection between the experiment and th::
testing

Three of the objective measures given to fifth-grade subjects were
identical to those administered in Experiment I: school attitude ques-
tionnaire, teacher questionnaire, and ladder questionnaire. First -grade
subjects completed' the ladder questionnaire and simplified versions of
the school attitude questionnaire, and the teacher questionnaire. Items
on all three questionnaires were read aloud to first-grade subjects.

In addition, fifth-grade. subjects in each condition compikted a
.special program questionnaire eliciting information specific to that
'condition. First-grade subjects in the peer teaching and friendship
conditions completed a simplified'-version of these questionnaires.

RESULTS

Tutees

Learning. Subjects in the tutoring condition were given a 1Q-item
test on the symmetry concepts taught during the tutoring sessions. Results
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showed a mean score of 16.73.(out of a possible 20), indicating that a
.

significant amount of learningdid occur (F = 24.63, a< .001).
Reaction to being tutored. Ono the special program questionnaire,

87 percent of the tutees agreed that their tutors had been good teachers.
Subjects (tutees) in the first- grade. friendship condition reacted very
favorably to the program, with 93 percent agreeing that it:,./as easy to
find things to do with their older friends. They rcoorted unanjmously
that their older friends had been fun to be with and had liked being
their friends.

'A 2 x 2 analysis of variance with two levels of sex and two levels
.of condition was performed on those items on the special program ques-
tionnaire common to both peer teaching and friendship conditions. A-
Main effect for condition-was found for only one item: friendship dondl-
tion Subjects were signifWantly more eager to have an older partner the
following year than mere peer teaching condition subjects (F 7 8.24,
E < .01). The same trend was evident on two marginally significant
items, with friendship condition subjects liking their first-grade part-
ners more (F = 3.31, a< .08) and having more friends who wanted to be
in the program (F = 3.03, a< .09).

A significant sex main effect was found on two items, with females
havin'g more friends who wished they were in the program (F = 9.63,
p < .005) and expressing a greater desire to be in the program the fol-
lowing year (F = 4.73, E.< .03) than males. Only on one item was there
'a marginally significant sex by condition interaction effect. Regard....,g
the feelings of friends about being in the program, females in both con-
ditions were unanimous], y positive, while friendship condition males were
more positive than peer teaching condition males (F = 3.47, E< .07).

These results indicate that although the peer teaching condition
was effective in producing objective learning gains for the tutees,
.childrep in the friendship condition found the program subjectively
more' satisfying. In addition, a tendency was apparent for females to
be more favorable toward involvement in a special program than males,
regardless of.condition.

Attitudes about school. An analysis of variance was performed on
data from the school attitude questionnaire, using two levels of sex
and three levels of condition (peer teaching, friendship, and control),
in the:,analysis, Items on the questionnaire were analyzed separately.
SignifiCant main effects for condition were found on five items. Sub-
jects in the tutoring condition responded more favorably to two state-
ments: "Mostly rhave good ideas" (F = 3.26, E < .05) and "My teacher
often askSme to do things for her in the classroom" (F = 3.45, < .05).
Control condition subjedts, equaled or followed closely by friendship
condition subjects, were significantly more positive than peer teaching
condition subjects in agreeing that they were mostly happy in school
(F = 6.72, .01), that they were happy people (F = 41;35, E < .02)
and that they liked to do schoolwork (F = 4.03, E < .02). Finally,
friendship condition subjects scored most positively on two marginallyo.
significant items. They felt that they were tall enough (F = 3.01,
p < .06) and that most people were easy.for them-to get along with
(F = 3.01, E. < .08). _

These results can be summarized by saying that although the number
of items showing'significant differences among conditions was too small

I.(
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to permit broad conclusions; the data are suggestive in that the items
to which peer teaching condition subjects responded most positively were
self-judgments of intellectual and school-related competence. By con-
trast, the affirmati-Nresponses of both friendship. and control condition
subjects were basically affective reactions to self, school, and others.
Thus,, the externally validated demonstration of competence, provided in
the peer teaching condition may have improved the tutees' self-concepts
in those.areas for which the experience was directly relevant.

;Significant and marginally significant main effectS for sex were
reported on several items. More female than male subjects across all
conditions liked to work with other children in school (F = 6.16, 2. < .01)
and were mostly happy in school (F = 5.88, E < .02). A similar trend was
evident for the item,' "I'm proud oi me" (F = 3.67, p < .06). Male sub-
jects were significantly more positive than females in stating that they
were prAty strong (F = 35.00, p < .0001) and pretty brave. (F = 9.71,

< .003). Males were marginally more affirmative than females in agree-
ing that mostly they had good ideas (F = 3.02, E < .09) and that students
in their classes thought they had important things to say (F = 3.28,

< .08).

These male-female differences seem relatively consistent with the
instrumental-expressive sex-role dichotomy discussed by Brim (1958).
Items on which females were most positive dealt with social skills and.
affective judgments of self. On the other hand, males responded more
positively to statements regarding the poPsession of typically "male"
characteristics of strength and bravery and those requiring self-judgments
of intellectual achievement,

Only one item, "The students in my class think I have important
things to say," indicated a significant inceraction effect between sex
and condition ..(F = 4.78°, E< .04). Four marginally significant items
were: "I'm good in schoolwork" (f = 2.23, E < .07), "Teachers like me
most of the time" (F = 2.77, < .07), "I like to work with other chil-
dren in school" (F = 2.70, E. < .08) and "I'm very shy" (F = 2.74, p. < .08).

Examination'of these significant and marginally significant. sex by
condition interactions reveals a relatively 'consistent response pattern
for both male and female subjects. Excluding those items on which all
female groups were unanimously positive, 'iriendship,condition females
were always the most positive, and control condition females the most
negative. Peer teaching condition females were as positive as fr4ncIL
ship condition females in agreeing that they were good in schoolwork,
and they scored between the other two groups on the other items. Con-
sistency among male subjects was in a direction opposite to that among
females. On four of five items, control condition males were most posi-
tive and_friendship condition males were leas-Opositive in response to
'three of the five statements. Peer to ing condition males were variable,
being least positive on two items, identiCa to control condition males.
on two items, and slightly more positive than the control Tempen one
item.

These data are only suggestive at best. Extrapolating from all
the signific.int results on this questionnaire, it would se6m,that females
are predisposed -.to enjoy any special,school prograM'and males are pre-
disposed to dislike it. The friendship condition gives females the
greatest opportunity to use expressive, sex-roldcongruent aspects of

2i
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self in which they are most confident and which they receive the most
positive reinforcement. Tutoring condition males may have been less
negative toward the special program for thesame reasons: this condi
tion is more congruent with male sex-role expectations than is the.'
friendship condition, although being left alone is most preferred.

Attitudes about teachers. Significant main effects by condition
were found on three items, with subjects in the peer teaching condi-'
tion agreeing most strongly that "It is easy to learn by yourself, with-
out a teacher" (F = 3.32, .05). Subjects in the friendship condition
feft most positiVely that a teacher should give many grades (F = 3.34,
E. < .05) and that tests were important ways of finding out if students
had learned anything (F = 4.56, E.< .02). Perhaps friendship condition
,subjects responded as they did because their experience,had made them
more sensitive than other subjects to the differehce between the roles
of teacher and friend.

A consistent but confusing pattern was apparent on the marginally
significant condition main effeCt results on four itemsiwith the.con-
trol condition subjects being most positive, followed by peer' teaching
condition subjects. Two of these items would be expected to be corre-
lated: "I might like to be a teacher someday" (F = 3.03, a_< .06) and
"I would be happy as ateacher" (F = 2.69, a < .08). The other two items
were clearly contradictory, hoviever: ',Teachers should be very strict"
(F = 2.58, a < .09) and "A teacher should always let students do what
ticFly want" (F = 2.96, a < .06).

,Analyses of variance on the items indicated that male subjects in
all conditions' 4greed significantly more than females that it was easy
to learn by themselves, without a teacher (F = 8.54, p < .005), that
teachers should be men (F = 21.66, a < .0001)F, that teachers'were hap-
pier teaching smart kids than "not so smart" kids (F = 6.48, a< .01),
that it was easy for a'teacher to make_ up tests (P =415.16, E..,< .0004)
and that a teacher should punish students (F = 4.55, a< .04). On only
one item did girls indicate more positive feelings than boys ("I might
liketo be a teacher someday") and only at a marginally significant
level (F = 3.09, a< .08). With the exception of one item, "Teachers
of children should be men," those statements to which males responded,
more positively than females seem to reflect a perception of the teacher
as relatively distant and detached, enacting a role with which there is
little desire to identify.

There were no significant sex by condition interactions, althoUgh
four items were marginally significant: "I might like to be a teacher
someday" (F = 3.00, EL< .06), "A teacher should give many grades"
(F = 2.92, a< .06), "A teacher should punish students" (F = 3.07,
p_ < .06),,and "A teacher should treat everybody the same way" (F = 3.09,
a <::05). Examination of group means revealed no discernible pattern to
these results.

-

Ladder questionnaire. A significant condition main effect was
apparent on one item, "How helpful are you?--Put an X at the place iia
the ladder where you think you will be next year." Peer teaching con-
dition subjects placed themselves significantly 1oWer (Ft= 3.88,
a< .03) 'than did friendship or control condition subjects. A similar
tendency was evident on the item, "How hard do you try in, your school-
work?--Put an X,at the place in the ladqler where you think you will be
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next year" (F = 2.95, E < .06). Perhaps participation in the peer teach-
ing condition made the tutees' feel'more inadequate, since their role
performance was more demanding than that of friendship condition subjects.

There were no significant sex main effects, and a sex by condition
interaction trend was"indicated on only one item: "How much do you
know?--Put one X at the place in the ladder where you are" (F = 2.76,
E < .07). Among females, those in the peer teaching condition were most
positiVe, with control and friendship condition females being less posa-
tive... Male control condition subjects were most favorable, followed'by
those in the friendship condition, with peer teaching condition males
being least positive of all groups. Given only one marginally:signifi-
cant item, no interpretations Of its meaning can legitimately be made.

Teacher evaluation ..form. Analysis of variance of the overall mean
indicated a tendency for teachers to view females more favorably than
males on the personality dimensions included in this test (F = 3,12,
E< .08). There were significLnt condition or sex by condition
effects.

Tutors (fifth graders)

Subjects in the peer teaching' condition attained a mean score of
18.80 out of a possible 20 in the symmetry.test administered at the last
tutoring session, thus demonstrating their own mastery of the concepts
they had taught. 'On those items on the special program questionnaire.,
unique to their'condition, two-thirds of the subjects agreed completely
that their students- had paid attention well. Tutors were slightly less
emphatic in ju'ging the symmetry lessons as too easy for their students,
although no subject disagreed beyond the neutral point. Subjects were
even less positive on the item pertaining directly to their own atti-
tudes toward teaching, with males somewhat less favorable than females.
Friendhip condition subjects were lukewarm rather than enthusiaStic
in agreeing that their younger friends had been interesting and that it
was easy to think of things to do with their younger friends.

Analysis of variance by sex and condition was performed on those
special program questionnaire items common to oth peer teaching and
friendship condition subjects, A significantiffererice betweencoh-
ditions was apparent on- one item: peer teaching condition subjects
agreed more than'friendship condition subjects that they would like to
be in the program the followinglytar (F = 4.61, E< .04). Peer teaching
condition subjects were alsO more positive on two marginally significant
statements: "Many of my friends wish they could be a first grader/
junior student, too" (F = 3.07, E< .09), and "I liked my first-grade

4riend/student" (F = 3.00, a< .09) . Of the peer teaching condition
subjects,_ 57 percent reported they would like to be older friends..
Friendship condition subjects were more divided, with 47 percent,wish-
ing to be older friends again, 20 percent wanting to be junior teachers
and 33 percent preferring to be friends with older children.

These data indicate that neither of the experimental conditions
had as strong a positive effect on the fifth-grade subjects as it had
on their first-grade partners. This finding may be partly attributed
to the fact that fifth-grade subjects had five-choic esponses while
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first -grade subjects were limited to two- choice decisions. It would
seem that although subjects in the peer teaching condition demonstrated
objective learning gains and were subjectively more positively affected
by their participation in the program than'Were friendship condition
subjects, neither group was overwhelmingly enthusiastic.

Attitude questionnaire. A 3 x 2 analysis of covariance was per-
formed on data from the three questionnaires completed by all subjects
in all conditions. The factors analyzed were two levels of sex and three
levels of condition; the covariate was the average report card grade
received by each child on eil,school subjects over three academic quarters.

Prior to the analysis of covariance, a reliability check was con-
ducted on the a priori subscales Constructed'by the expdrimenter. Those
items comprising reliable subscales were analyzed-as such. The remaining
items were analyzed individually. No significant main effects for condi-
tion were found on eithpr the subscales or the individualitems. A
marginally significant difference occurred on One item: friendship 1

condition subjects agreed most positively that students in their classes
thought what they had to say was important, while peer teaching condition
subjects were least positive (F-1 2.74, E< .08).

Significant main effects for sex were evident on three subscales
and five,individual items. Males consistently exhibited a more favor-
able self-concept than females on the Self-General subscale, designed
to measure general self-concept (F = 5.19, p < .03), onthe Self - Physical
subscale (F = 8.79, p < .005) and on the Self-Other subscale, measuring
self-concept in relation to other people (F = 7.64, < .008). Males
were also, positiveositive than females in their evaluation of their strength
(F = 7.86, E. < .008), their lack of shyness (F = 4.37, E< .04), their
aEllity, in class discussions (F = 6.35, E < .01) and the frequency with
which teachers asked them to do things forthem in the classroom (F = 5.35,
E < .02). Males were alsomore_confident that they worked well with others
in school, altAough.only at a marginally significant leVel (F = 3.47,
E < .07). On only oneitem were females significantly more poSitive
than males; they enjoyed being around younger children more (F = 4.82,

< .03).

A significant sex by condition effect occurred on one item, personal
strength (F = 3.38, E < .44), while a marginally signifiant (F = 2.81,
E< .07) interaction was apparent on the item,.."The students in my class
think what I have to say is important." Examination of the means reveals
no interpretable pattern.

Attit&le about teachers. No significant or marginally significant
condition main effects were...reported for any item from this questionnaire.
Significant sex main effects occurred on three items: females agreed
significantly more than, males that they might like to be teachers some-
day (F = 4.76, E < .03) and also, at a marginally significant level,
that teachers are happier teaching smart kids than "not so smart" kids
(F = 3.03, E< .09). Not surprisingly, males were significantly more
emphatic than females in the judgment that teachers should be.men'
(F 7.5, E < .01). They also felt more strongly that a teacher should
not be much older than the students (F = 5.27, p < .03). At a marginally
significant level, males were more po;itive in thinking that a teacher
should treat everyone the same way (F = 3.27, 1.< .08).

2.1
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Two items demonstrated a significant sex by condition interaction
effect. On the item "Teachers are hapIlier teaching smart kids than not
so smart-kids" (F = 3.74, E< .03), peer teaching condition males and
both friendship condition and control condition females were positive,
control condition males and peer teaching condition females were neutral,
and friendship condition males disagreed. On the second significant
item, "A teacher should always let students do what they want" (F = 3,40,
E < .04), only control condition males and friendship condition females
agreed, with control condition females being most negative. One item
was marginally significant (F = 2.74, E< .08): "School, wouldbe a
better place if teachers taught each student alone, without a class."
Orly control condition males reacted neutrally to this statement; all

0other grws disagreed and peer teaching condition males were most
negative. ,

Ladder questionnaire. Subjects in theTeer teaching and friendship
conditions had significantly lower self-concepts than control subjects
on one item: "How much do you know?" (F = 3.31, p < .05). A trend
for friendship condition subjects to be more negative about themselves
than either.control or peer teaching condition subjects was evident on
one statement, "How hard do you try in your schoolwork?" (F = 2.47,
E<-.10)., FeMales had a significantly less favorable opinion of third-
grade children than males (F = 6.62, p < .01) on'the item, "How much do
you know?" A similar trend was evident on the same item for subjects'
opinion of first graders' knowledge (F = p < .08).

A significant sex by condition effect (F = 4.69, p < .01) was noted
only on "How helpful are'you? Put an X at the place in the ladder where
you think you will be next year." (Male means: control = 1.14, frierid-
ship = 2.14, peer teaching = 2.43; female mean: peer teachings 1.25,
friendship = 2.00, control 2.37.)

DISCUSSION

The first-grade subjects' (tutees') data indicated; first, that
those in the peer teaching condition experienced significant objective
learning gains. Second, participation in the study was subjectively
more enjoyable for friendship condition subjects than for those'in the
peer teaching condition. Finally, other self-report results, although
suggestive rather than conclusive, tended to support predictions. Peer
teaching condition subjects differed significantly from children in the
other'two conditions on items involving judgments of intellectual and
school-related performance, which indicates a heightened awareness of
student role components. Participation in the friendship condition,
however, apparently served Only to emphasize those aspects of the teacher
role'most clearly differentiating it from that of student or friend;
subjects' attitudes toward self and peers remained unchanged.

A more detailed examination of the data,foi. tutees revealed certain
apparent, inconsistencies with role theory hypotheses that should be dis-
cussed. Although subjects in the friendship condition experienced'little
attitude change, self-report questionnaire data showed that they enjoyed
participating in the study more than peer teaching condition subjects.
The greater attitude change'eperienced by peer teaching condition

2 t)
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4ILsubjects suggests that they were more involved in their role, received
more direct feedback than friendship condition subjects, and demonstrated
a relatively high level'of competence in role enactment. From a role
theory perspective, therefore; the opposite.result.should have occurred:
subjects in the peer teaching condition should have enjoyedparticipat-
ing in the. study more than friendship condition subjects.

Friendship condition-4ajects, placed in a loosely defined inter-
actional situation similar to that experienced with older siblings, may
not have been aware, however, that they were enacting a specific role.
If this were the case, neither significant attitude change nor subjective
feelings of disappointment due to inadequate role enactment could be
expected to occu. Both positive and negative effects of role enactment
depend to a certain extent on the actor's awareness of role requirements
and rewards. This explanation is consistent with the finding that atti-
tudes of subjects in the peer teaching condition were significantly-more
negative on the ladder questionnaire than in the other conditions. Items
dealing'with enactment of the student role did not indicate more positive
self-concepts for tutees. Positive attitude change occurred only on
those self-concept items dealing with areas directly related td perform-
ante of the student role. This lack of generalization could be due to'
the relatively short duration of the experiment.

Results for fifth=grade subjects (tutors) were generally disappoint-
ing. Subjects in the peer teaching condition undoubtedly made significant
learning gains. Children in this condition also enjoyed participating in
the study more than friendship condition subjects,-although neither con-
dition was very positive. A significant condition effect occurred on only
one item of all the objective questionnaireS, in a direction contrary to
the experimenters' predictions. On the ladder questionnaire item, "How
much do you know?," control subjects mere significantly more positive
than those in the experimental Conditiqns.
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